SOUP, SALAD & SANDWICH 12-6, Mon-Fri
OYSTERS
Mix Six stuffed grilled oysters - Link, Rockafella, & Bienville £17
Raw oysters half dozen £12
Fried eggplant crystal & powdered sugar £5
SOUPS
Gumbo shrimp, andouille, chicken, okra £8
Creole green gazpacho £5
PO’BOY SANDWICHES
Fried shrimp £8
Fried oyster & bacon £14
Blackened chicken £7
Slow-roast beef debris £8
Spiced halloumi, fried green tomato (v) £7
SALADS
Crawfish avocado, wild rice, corn, spinach £12
Blackened chicken ‘Waldorf’ apple, pecan, celery, mirliton, pineapple £10
Artichoke & blue cheese little gem, peas, chives £8
SIDES
Fried green tomatoes £4
French Quarter fries £3.5
Chicken Wings S. Comfort glaze £6
HAPPY ENDINGS
Pecan pie cane sugar ice cream £6
Strawberry pie whipped cream £6
Fresh-baked chocolate chip cookies* £3 each
Stichelton blue & Montgomery’s cheddar apple & pecans £8

Please tell us of any allergies
Order at the bar
* Denotes a dish that takes 20 minutes to prepare

WEEKDAY DINNER 6-10pm
SNACKETISERS
Smoked pork boudin creole mustard & pickles £4
Devilled eggs crispy chicken skin, chipotle tabasco £5
Mix pickles egg, okra & hot beans £6
Chicken Wings S. Comfort glaze £6
Fried eggplant crystal & powdered sugar £5

STARTERS
Mix Six stuffed grilled oysters - Link, Rockafella, & Bienville £17
Gumbo shrimp, andouille, chicken, okra £8
Creole green gazpacho £5
Fried shrimp & okra £10b
PLATTERS
Boiled crawfish corn, potato, andouille £22
Seafood overload stuffed crab, fried shrimp, boiled crawfish, oysters rockafella, corn, fried okra,
fries £48

MAINS
Stuffed crawfish bisque over rice £16
Blackened salmon creamed corn & fried green tomato £14
Blackened chicken red beans, mirliton slaw £12
Fried chicken bisquit, grits & green tomato jam £12
Pecan-crusted pork chop corn & fava bean maque choux £14
Eggs Sardou artichoke rockafella, cornbread, creole hollandaise £14
SIDES
Collard greens ham hock potliquor £4
Lettuce blue cheese, pecans £5
Fried green tomatoes £4
French Quarter fries £3.5
Cornbread toasted £2
HAPPY ENDINGS
Pecan pie cane sugar ice cream £6
Strawberry pie whipped cream £6
Fresh-baked chocolate chip cookies* £3 each
Stichelton blue & Montgomery’s cheddar apple & pecans £8

Please tell us of any allergies
Order at the bar
* Denotes a dish that takes 20 minutes to prepare

WEEKEND & BRUNCH
SNACKETISERS
Smoked pork boudin creole mustard & pickles £4
Devilled eggs crispy chicken skin, chipotle tabasco £5
Mix pickles egg, okra & hot beans £6
Chicken Wings S. Comfort glaze £6
Fried okra blue cheese ranch £4
Mix Six stuffed grilled oysters - Link, Rockafella, & Bienville £17
Fried eggplant crystal & powdered sugar £5

PO’BOY SANDWICHES
Fried shrimp £8
Fried oyster & bacon £14
Blackened chicken £7
Slow-roast beef debris £8
Spiced halloumi, fried green tomato (v) £7
SAVOURY
Gumbo shrimp, andouille, chicken, okra £8
Crabby eggs poached eggs, avocado, crab cakes, creole hollandaise; toasted French bread £12
Eggs Sardou artichoke rockafella, cornbread, creole hollandaise £14
Blackened salmon creamed corn & fried green tomato £14
Boiled crawfish corn, potato, andouille £22
Seafood overload stuffed crab, fried shrimp, boiled crawfish, oysters rockafella, corn, fried okra,
fries £48 (for 2)
Fried chicken bisquit, grits & green tomato jam £12
Cochon de lait* smoked & roast suckling pig, pecan Yorkshire pudding, bourbon sweet potato
£32
HAPPY ENDINGS
Pecan pie cane sugar ice cream £6
Strawberry pie whipped cream £6
Fresh-baked chocolate chip cookies* £3 each
Stichelton blue & Montgomery’s cheddar apple & pecans £8
‘French Quarter Toast’ cornbread pain perdu with berries & muscovado ice cream £6

Beignets & chicory café au lait £6

Please tell us of any allergies
Order at the bar
* Denotes a dish that takes 20 minutes to prepare
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